
 17th Petrovdan parachuting cup

Type of competition:  International accuracy cup

Organization of competition:

- Air force association Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Air force association Republic Srpska
- Aero club Prijedor

Competition director: Manojlo Milovanovic
Chief Judge: Viktor Kupljenik

Ewents:

1. Team accuracy
Teams can be mixed and assembled on spot; 8 jumps per team, min. 4.
Teams consists of 5 members, all 5 results counts as team results.
2. Individual accuracy
8 jumps per competitor, min 4 (scoring as 1. event), + semi-final and final jump.

Ranking: There will be separate ranking for male and female competitors, juniors and
masters.

Entry fee:  100 € per competitor (500 € per  team)

Form of payment:  directly with the organizers.

Protest fee:  25 €

Competition schedule:

- Location: Airport Urije, City  Prijedor (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
- Arrival and registration: Friday, 29.6.2012.
- Team leader meeting: Saturday, 30.6.2012, 8,30 a.m.
- Start of competition: Saturday, 30.6.2012, 9,00 a.m.
- End of competition: Sunday, 1.7.2012, 3,00 p.m.
- Winners & awards ceremony: Sunday, 1.7.2012, 4,00 p.m.

Training possibility: Friday, 29.6.2012. Starting from 11,00 a.m.

Rules: FAI SC Section 5. Valid in 2012. Rules for classification according the 17th Petrovdan
cup rules. Wind speed limit 7 m/s; dead center 2 cm.

Measuring system: Weckbecker electronics

Aircrafts: MI-8, Utva 66, Cessna 172R



Awards: (single general classification)

- I place:   500 €
- II place:  300 €
- III place: 200 €

Accommodation:  If there is interest, the organizer can make available (hotel,
pension…).

Camping: on the airfield free of charge.

Contact:

- E-Mail: akprijedor@yahoo.com ; neson@prijedor.com in Serbian language, and
sapasju@yahoo.de (German and English).

- By fax: +38752 236429
- Telephone: +38752 236429
- Mobil: +38765 322396 (Momir Marin) and +38765 903812 (Nebojsa Nozinic)
- Facebook :

http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/profile.php?id=100000544271642

All entry form must be sent to the following address: akprijedor@yahoo.com

Official languages of competition are English and Serbian.
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